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2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S

Alehandro Valdes 3057838676

View this car on our website at oceanautosales.com/7214530/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $15,650
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  WVGAV7AX5HK048308  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  048308  

Model/Trim:  Tiguan 2.0T S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Pure White  

Engine:  2.0L Turbo I4 200hp 207ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  6-speed Automatic with Tiptronic  

Mileage:  59,064  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 24

Come and visit us at www.oceanautosales.com for our expanded
inventory. This offer excludes registration, tax, and all applicable fees.
Online listings are W.A.C of at least 720 Beacon credit score and is
 subject to change without notice and cannot be combined with any
other offer. We are not responsible for any typographical errors. Internet
or any other promotional pricing cannot be used in conjunction with any
other promotional offers. You must present ad / printout before or at the
time of negotiation to receive this promotional offer. All prices are
based on $3000 Down or Trade of equal value.

Looking for a sleek and stylish SUV that can keep up with your active
lifestyle? Look no further than the 2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S.
With just 59,064 miles on the odometer, this white beauty is ready to hit
the road and take you on your next adventure.

Under the hood, you'll find a powerful 2.0L Turbo I4 engine that delivers
an impressive 200 horsepower and 207 foot-pounds of torque. But don't
let that power fool you - this SUV is also incredibly efficient, offering up
to 24 miles per gallon in combined city and highway driving.

The 6-speed automatic transmission with Tiptronic technology makes
shifting gears a breeze, whether you're cruising on the highway or
navigating through city traffic. And with a spacious and comfortable
interior, you'll be able to enjoy every mile of your journey.

The exterior of the 2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S is sleek and
modern, with clean lines and a sporty stance that will turn heads
wherever you go. The white paint job is classic and timeless, while the
black interior adds a touch of sophistication to the overall design.
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black interior adds a touch of sophistication to the overall design.

Inside, you'll find a host of features and options that make this SUV the
perfect choice for families, commuters, and adventurers alike. The
spacious cabin offers plenty of room for passengers and cargo, with
comfortable seats and plenty of storage space for all your gear.

Other manufacturer options and packages include a rearview camera,
Bluetooth connectivity, and a touchscreen infotainment system that
makes it easy to stay connected and entertained on the go. And with
advanced safety features like traction control, stability control, and anti-
lock brakes, you can feel confident and secure behind the wheel of the
2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S.

Overall, this SUV is a great choice for anyone who values style,
performance, and comfort. With its powerful engine, advanced
technology, and spacious interior, it's the perfect vehicle for everything
from daily commutes to weekend getaways. So why wait? Come test
drive the 2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S today and experience the
thrill of driving a truly exceptional SUV.

2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S 
Ocean Auto Sales - 3057838676 - View this car on our website at oceanautosales.com/7214530/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/02/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0T S 
Ocean Auto Sales - 3057838676 - View this car on our website at oceanautosales.com/7214530/ebrochure

Snapshot

2017 VOLKSWAGEN TIGUAN 2.0T S

Accident reported: minor damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

6 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Types of owners: Personal lease,
Personal

59,067 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://oceanautosales.com/vehicle/7214530/2017-volkswagen-tiguan-2-0t-s-miami-fl-33142/7214530/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WVGAV7AX5HK048308&source=BUP
https://oceanautosales.com/vehicle/7214530/2017-volkswagen-tiguan-2-0t-s-miami-fl-33142/7214530/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning  - Rear vents: second row - Shift knob trim: leather  

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Cargo area light - Cargo cover - Cruise control 

- Power outlet(s): 12V cargo area  - Power steering - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Clock - Compass 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Front seat type: bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leatherette

Exterior

- Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color - Daytime running lights  

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Side mirrors: heated  - Roof rails: black  

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: alloy 

- Front wipers: rain sensing  - Heated windshield washer jets  

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear wiper: variable intermittent - Window defogger: rear
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